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I t D e p c a d a PlIX^RIM’S PROGRESS JUST BEGINNING

Look
For some reanon or another, 

the full impact of the front 
ptge picture of Ernest Miller 
and ’Blackjack" didn't hit 
until we saw the picture in 
ffint Thursday morning.
It seems that some things are 

just gone forever!
Is that a sign of old age, or 

is it a truth?
We know, because we have 

heard some of the tales of 
donkey experiences of boys 
that grew up in Sandermn, 
that some of the experiences 
were similar to ones shared by 
us in our youthful years.
In the 10-13-year-old days, 

when we were living in Big 
Lake, we had ponies, horses, 
and calves to ride, but for 
some reason or other, no one 
had a donkey! It was difficult 
in the early 30s to keep a 
pony or horse fat enough to be 
ridden much - living in town 
and having to "stake out" the 
mount every day in some va
cant lot where he could find 
some gearing. We raked up 
many tow-sacks full of mes- 
quite beans to feed our mounts 
and had to be careful to not 
let them eat too many beans 
for some reason or another that 
we have long since forgotten. 
One family nearby had an old 
grey horse that was so poor 
that the rider was forced - for 
his own comfort - to use at 
least three tow-sacks for pad
ding, and the rider could final
ly persuade him into a trot 
with enough kicking, clicking, 
and switching. But the sharpi- 
ness of his backbone always 
made you sorry you had thus 
persuaded him. There were 
very few saddles for the "towrf' 
l»rses or ponies.
Then in the 13-16-year-old 

were in Marfa, 
don't remember any "towrf* 

wses. Donkeys were the mode 
there. Very few of the boys 
owned donkeys, it was cheaper 
to rent them. You could buy 

* quarter or rent one 
i« SOi a week, and on the 
jWe as you rent" program, 
you took the donkey back to

''’’a* one "re- 
mud* owner that kept his 
enjoys rented out quite regu-

one could range 
t̂ther and faster on a pony or 

but there was always 
competition of who had 

« astest, the smartest, the 
I ****> or "somethingest" 

competition

tS ‘ the best of
was not much to brag

fiders ’"'Par ‘̂ nkey-nam ' /*tience" was the
Ch!most feeling *
have J ''" l^‘*’ctic, but we did 
diem i"'*i names for 
w ? ; The "rich kid."
‘'*y
°dier 15* f »l*o get an-
w.0,1. r" " of -22-

‘hr donkey, carry 
^«»nued to second page

THANKSGIVING DAY, 1974
Thb Tliaiksgiving we can be grateful for the strength of 

institntions, pablic and private, which have achieved so 
eh in a few ceataries and which have pot a bright fatare 

for coaiiag ceataries within oar grasp.
Wars, we pray, arc behind ns; the geographical froatiers 

have dkappeared. Now we are searchiag for solations to 
ccoaoaiic difHcnIties which are troablesonie, bat certainly not

It b  very mach in the tradition of the PUgrims that oar 
aalioa has been bnilt on the principles of iadividaal Hhcrty 
aad competitive enterprise. Ow leaders, inclading the Ad* 
miaistratioa, the new Congress, bosinessmen, and beads of 
labor anions, sbonid be giving thanks for the wisdom of onr 
forefathers which preserved these principles and gave as a 
MNmd basis for planning the fatare. Today’s proUems, while 
serioas, can he solved without resorting to war or economic

For this we can give thanks sincerely and without rescr- 
vntion. ___________ ____________ _________________

Eoglettes Begin Coge Seoson
The Sanderson Eaglette bas

ketball girb opened the season 
Tuesday night of last week in 
Comstock and won the A- 
team game 45-30. The team 
is coached by Jack Cosby.

Elaine Brown scored 18 
points to lead the offense, 
with Bryanann Stavley and Jo- 
Ann Hagelgans each scoring 
12 points. Gay TenEyck had 2 
points, and Alice Montalvo 1. 
Tammy Moses is the other for
ward and all six saw some ac
tion. The guards were Yolanda 
Rodriguez, Vonda Wallace, 
Linda Hagelgans, Janet Har
rell, Cynthis Allison, and Pat
ti Hope.

The Eaglettes went to Bal- 
morhaa Thursday night and 
lost 23-28. Bryananne led the 
scoring with 8, JoAnn had 7, 
Elaine 6, Caye 2. Guards in 
the game were Vonda, Linda, 
and Janet. The widest margin 
between the two teams was at 
the end of the first fwriod with 
Sanderson leading 8-4.

In the Comstock game, San
derson miscues gave the oj>- 
ponants 17 free-throwi, and

Sanderson was allowed only 5. 
Comstock made 10 points at 
the line, and Sanderson only 1. 
Balmorhea A-team forwards 
got 20 shots from the free- 
throw line and made 8, while 
Sanderson had 10 tries and 
made only 3.

The junior varisty Eaglettes 
did not go to Comstock, and 
opened their season in Balmo
rhea Thursday night of last 
week. Bill Ford is their coach.

The Eaglettes won their 
game 23-18. Sue Ketzler had 
high point honors with 12, Su
sanna Montalvo scored 6, Se
lene Farley 3, Marla Bell 2. 
Theresa Gallardo was the other 
forward.

Oiiards were Jan Tatum, Rose 
Carrillo, Cristina Escobar, Ter
ry Harrell, Beth Ann Moliter, 
who saw action thiring the 
game, and reserves Ninfa Yba> 
ra, Debbie Sanchez, and Lisa 
M iu t .

The two girls' teams were in 
Oona Tuesday night, and the 
two hoys' teams were in Marfa 
for games, both of which will 
be rejKrrted next week.

Eagles (lose Grid Season Lad Friday 
WHIi Bi-Didrid Loss To Bronlo 32-0

The Sanderson Eaglet lost 
their first post-season football 
game to the Bronte Longhorns 
by a score of 32-0. The dis
trict title for the Eagle was 
their first since 19S2, and came 
in their first year in Class B 
football, their classification at 
the time of dieir former title. 
The game was played inOzona 
before a large crowd of fans 
from the competing teams.

Injuries to the Eagles' starter 
halfback Carlos Munoz, early 
in the first period serisously 
hampered the offensive cause 
of the Sanderson team. Munoz 
had a hurt shoulder from the 
game with Dell City last week 
and a re-injury Friday night 
kept him side-lined during al
most all of the bi-district title. 
Munoz also usually worked in 
the backfield on defense. Ken 
dall Billings, starter back, also 
was out of the game for som.; 
time with injuries.

The Bronte line was able to 
work effectively in (reventing 
Quarterback Marvin Davis 
from executing passing plays 
effectively, reflected in the 
number of incompleted and 
intercepted passes.

Sanderson's defensive effort 
held the Bronte team to six 
points during the first half, 
and contained their strong of
fensive effort in the third peri
od to seven points, but ran out 
of reserve streng^ during the 
final period when Bronte 
scored 19 points.

The statistics were heavily in

favor of the Bronte Longhorns, 
even though there was a more 
even game on the field from 
the standpoint of the spectator. 
Sanderson turned the ball over 
seven times on punts, lost one 
fumble, and had three passes 
intercepted. Bronte punted 
three times, lost one fumble, 
and had only one pass inter
cepted.

The Eagle pass defense was 
perfect in holding Bronte to 
no pass completions of six ef
forts. Sanderson completed 
only two of nine passes, but 
wound up with a minus figure 
in that department.

Bronte led first downs 16-6; 
yards rushing 312-56. They 
also led in penalties - six for 
40 yards. Sanderson's penalties 
were two for 30 yards.

Phone news to The Times

The old wooden tank at Dry'- 
den during a slight tempera
ture drop. The home to the 
left of the tank was the old 
Fletcher home, later the J.M. 
Bassett home. The home to 
the right, looking past the lad
der, was the John Trotter home, 
later a store owned by the 
Block Y ranch, a J.M. Bassett 
enterprise. The home was oc
cupied by Mr.and Mrs. Ray
mond Farley in later years and 
was the post office at Dryden 
before that facility was moved 
to its present location. Ernest 

,Miller sent us the picture.
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jackrabbits if they killed one, 
ride backwards, sideways, or 
however they wanted to on the 
donkey • an accomplishment 
not always possible on ponies 
or horses.

We know that much company’ 
with the "run of the mill" don
key didn't do much to make a 
person feel more kind to dumb 
animals, but there were some 
benefits to donkey company: 
it helped us to be able to tol
erate and even admire people 
whose stubbornness and slow
ness of pace sometimes seems 
to equal or surpass that of the 
donkey, and yet, they, too, are 
often possessed with extreme 
patience that's demonstrated 
by putting up with us!

And maybe in some other 
inspired moment, we may tell 
of the experiences - or some 
of them - that come to donke> 
riders!

We feel that we would have 
missed something had we not 
known the stubbornness and pa
tience of a donkey, but maybe 
even with donkeys it depends 
on how you look at it!

Co9« To«rii«v Set 
For Doc. 5-7 Horo

Sanderson High School will 
host a basketball tournament 
December 5,6, and 7 for boys' 
and girls' teams of this area. 
There will be eight teams in 
each division participating in 
the tournament.

The girls' teams will be 
Otona, Rankin, Marathon, 
Comstock, Grandfalls, Orona 
B, and Sanderson AGB.

Boys' teams will be Fabens, 
Grandfalls, Wink, Comstock, 
Okona B, Fort Davit, and San
derson AGB.

The first game will begin at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday and the 
final game is scheduled for 
8KX) p.m. Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs. Worth Odom, 
former residents of Teirell 
County, now residing in San 
Angelo, visited with friends 
Thursday of last week. Mr. 
Odom, who had heart surgery 
several months ago, stated 
that he was fe e li^  much bet
ter and it gaining strength 
steadily.

Cbtcago, iU. A free offer of
a l lispecial interest to those who 

hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid ever made, will be given 
absolutely free to anyone re
questing iU
t This is not a real hearing 
aid, but it will show you how 
tiny hearing help can be. It's 
yours to keep, frae. The ac
tual aid weight less than a 
third of an ounce, and it's all 
at ear level, in one unit. No 
wires lead from body to head.

These models are free, so 
wirte for yours now. Thou
sands have already been 
mailed, so write today to 
Dept. 9531, Belton Electron
ics Corp., 4201 W. Victoria 
St., Chicago, IlL, 60646. adv.

A$$0CUTI0N

I97H
Benny Rubio Buried 
Lott Wednesday

Requiem mass was said at 
2:00 p.m. Wednesday of last 
week at St. James Catholic 
Church in Sanderson for Trini
dad Rubio Jr., who was mur
dered in San Antonio the 
morning of November 18. Rev. 
Nicolas Femenia of San An
tonio, a'former priest of St. 
James' Chiech, was in charge 
of the services and he was as
sisted b>- Rev. John Pierce, 
the local priest. Burial in San
ta Rita Cemetery followed 
with arrangements made by 
Don's Funeral Chapels of Del 
Rio.

Pallbearers were Andrew 
Marquei Jr., of Del Rio, Billy 
Garza, Prpe Flores, and Mario 
Hernandez, all of San Antonio, 
Joe Esquibel of Odessa, and 
Robert Maldonado of Mona
hans.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Yolanda Calzada Rubio, 
two sons, Javier and Rene, and

a daughter, Sheryl; a brother, 
Rolando Vianes, and a sister, 
Rhonda Vianes, both of Mona
hans; and another sister, Mrs. 
Silvia Fuentes, of Alamogordo 
N.M; his mother, Delfina M. 
Vianes, and his steix-father, 
Sylvestre Vianes, both of Mon
ahans, his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrv Jose Maldonado, who 
reared him.

A 22-year-old San Antonio 
man, Jesse Martinez Lira, was 
charged with murder in the 
knifing death of Rubio, a 
milkman who was attacked 
while making his deliveries 
Monday in that city. Lira was 
placed in the Bexar Count>' 
jail and that night he hanged 
himself in his cell, according 
to information from San An
tonio.

"Benny" Rubio, 30, died of 
multiple stab wounds to the 
throat and chest.

Police repwrts said that Ru
bio had gone to a house to ask 
for an order. While he was 
standing on the pxirch, a strang 
er who had been leaning 
against a nearby telephone 
pole, walked up to them and 
after pulling a knife, attacked 
Rubio. The fight, which start
ed on the pvrch, continued 
into the house and out the kit
chen door where Rubio threw 
garbage cans at Lira trying to 
defend himself while being a t
tacked. The struggle continued 
for half a block down the 
street and back, the repxirts 
said. Lira lost the knife in the 
struggle and Rubio tried to 
make his way back to the 
milk truck, but collapsed be-

fore reaching it. Lira ran back 
into the house and after get
ting a butcher knife, contin
ued to stab Rubio, who lay un
conscious.

Lira was arrested at the
scene.

Rubio's body was taken to 
Don's Funeral Chapwls in Del 
Rio and brought to Sanderson 
Tuesday night, November 19, 
where it lay in state at 208 
East Pine until services the 
next day at the church.

WEBELOS MEET MONDAY
The local Webelo Scout 

troop met Monday at the Scout 
House. Most of the meeting 
time was used in "tent care" 
instructions and wet weather 
use.

Chris Hagelstein is the lead
er.

FWMER RESIDENT DIESMr*. Beverly Franklin 
Romery,62,of El Pa» 
that city on Mondal^

and burial in Ft. Bli« Na,L 
al Cemetery with mili,J.“"‘ 

Friday.
Mrs. Montgomery waj th* 

daughter of the late Mr aL 
M r. P .„ch.
Sanderwn residents when 
was a S.P. conductor. Shehid 
resided ,n El Paso for 3SyeJl

Besides her husband, ,, 
lurvived by a son and two 
daughters and a brother, Ro*„ 
Franklin of El Paso.

Paper Clips at The Tii les

Visitors with Mrs. W.J. F»t. 
» n  Jr. and her mother,
Burk Rose, Friday were Mn! 
Ferj^rm s daughter, Mn. To_ 
Smith of Del Rio, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Harrell 
and son. Troy, of San AntoL

A U T O

jQa/iĵ ~j!3 yru4t Inturonco
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Tuesday 
Bridge Club
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Charter Members of 
Mrs. W.H. Savage

In observation of 'Tedera- 
oon Day" the Culture Club 
hid s guest tea Thursday after
noon in the Legion HalL The 
club, organized in 1927, has 
been federated for almost 40 
years.
The only two living chauter 

niembers of the club, Mrs. A.
D. Brown and Mrs. W.H. Sav
age, were honored.
Owing a brief business m eet

ing, reports were made on the 
recent bloodmobile visit when 
there were 27 donors and also 
of the outstanding program on 
alcoholism in the high schcx>l 
auditorium last Tuesday after
noon which was given by Shel
by Parnell, alcoholism out
reach coordinator of the Big 
Spring hospital.

Leaflets concerning the 
Equal Rights Amendment wire 
distributed by Mrs. Graham 
Childress and letters will be 
sent to senators asking their 
support in the rescinding of 
the amendment.

The devotional on the 
Thanksgiving theme by Mrs.
E. E. Harkins Jr. opened the 
meeting. "America, the Beau
tiful" was sung by the audi
ence. Mrs. C.B. Card present
ed the honored guests and a 
corsage of peppermint cu n a - 
tions was pinned on Mrs. Sav
age by Mrs. N.M. Mitchell Jr. 
and on Mrs. Brown by her 
daughter, Mrs. E.J. Foley, of 
Alpine.
The history of the club was 

presented in a very unique 
way, an original two-act skit, 
written by Mrs. E.E. Farley and 
Mrs. David Marx, who depict
ed Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Sav
age, with the scene in Mrs. 
Brown's living room as a com
mittee met to review their 
progress in writing a history of 
the club for the Texas Histori
cal Survey Committee. Sev
eral past members and past 
presidents in the audience 
were telephoned by the com
mittee to provide bits of his
torical information.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid in a cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of fruit, nuts, and 
flowers in a huge piece of 
beautiful driftwood. Finger 
sandwiches, canapes, olives, 
pickles, apple and prumpkin 
tarn, and nuts, were served 
with h4rs. W.W. Sudduth pre
siding at the silver tea and 
coffee service.

On the committee planning 
the tea were Mhnei. Childreis, 
G-K. Mitchell, H.E. Ezelle,

Cox, and Farley.
Gther members attending 

^ e  Mmes. C.F. Cox, N.M. 
Jtochell, Monty Harkins, UH. 
GU^ath, and J.N. Brown.
^ e  guesu included Mmes. 
IJ-U Duke, Ervin Grigsby, J.C. 
[**lbert, Mark Duncan, T.H.
arle, E.F. Pierson, Herbert 

f!gyp. W.H. Grijphy, R.A.

Culture Club honored
Mrs. A.D. Brown

Gatlin, Jolly Harkim, S.D. 
Harrison, H.A. Couch, J.A. 
Gilbreath, R.S. Wilkinson, 
Clyde Higgins, Larry Choate, 
E.J. Foley.

T io/ti/ 3 c Jk  o r v

71tn), JS
The Terrell County Histori

cal Survey Committee met for 
the final meeting of the year 
in the library building Monday 
evening last week.

Mrs. W.H. Grigsby called 
the meeting to order, and Mrs. 
L.G. Hinkle introduced the 
speaker for the evening, Mn. 
Vernon Keyes, who spoke on 
"Insulators". She was assisted 
by Mrs. H.G. Cates and they 
displayed a large number of 
insulators, ranging from the 
very old and rare, to the new
est insulator. Mn. Clyde Hig
gins also showed some insula
tors from her collection. Mrs. 
Keyes stated that befdre 1844, 
insulaton were blocks of wood 
and felt and later inverted 
cups of glass were used. In 
1851, the "rams' horn" insula
tor was patented, and one of 
this type was shown. The earli
est glass insulators were "ce
mented" and not threaded as 
the first glass-threaded insula
tor was patented by Caubet in 
1865. An example of this 
typ* was shown and was mark
ed "California Electtic Works, 
Nov. 13, 1883-Feb. 12, 1884." 
Mrs. Keyes showed cable, p»w- 
er,telephone, mine, and house 
insulators, as well as insulators f r o m  Alaska, Japan, and Switzer' 
land. Included aim were bluej 
green, lavender, and white 
milk glass insulators, as well 
as brown ceramic and one 
called "adobe", which is used 
in West Texas, Arizona, and 
Mexico.

During the biuiness meeting 
a financial report was given 
riiowing the expenditures for 
1973 and 1974 years, and a 
budget for 1975 was approved. 
Both of these will be present
ed to the Terrell County Com
missioners' Court for their in
formation and approvaU

Our Got Pricot 
iutono 35c gol. 

Pfopono 26c gol.
Delivered in Your Tank

n o  B IN D  
GAS CO.

★  H U N T E R S  ★  
W H B u y  Y b u p  

D M P i k i n s B '  F u p s

5i57
A u g u s t i n  W a ld o n a d o

PHONE 345- 2349

The Tuesday Bridge Club 
was entertained in the home 
of Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath last 
week.

High score in the card games 
w-s held by Mrs. James Caro
line, who shared slam widi 
Mrs. Carlton White and Mrs. 
W.A. Baimer was second high.

Also present were Mmes. R.
S. Wilkinson, James Kerr, Jack 
Riggs. Weldon Cox, David 
Marx, Diane Andrews, F.J. Bar* 
rett, Tol Murrah, and Austin 
Nance.

Fruit salad, cake, tea, and 
coffee were served for refresh
ments.

RANCH CLUB'S PARTY 
PLANS ARE CHANGED 

The plans for the annual 
Christmas party for the Ranch 
Home Demonstration Club 
have been changed. The pwu- 
ty will be in the home of the 
president, Mrs. H.E. Ezelle, 
Tuesday beginning at 10i30 a. 
m. She will provide turkey 
and dressing for the dinner and 
the members are requested to 
bring covered didies. They 
will also faring a gift and a 
"white elephant" gift.

The Baptist W.M.D. met last 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. V.E. Keyes for the Roy 
al Service program. In the ab
sence of the president,^ Mrs. H. 
H. Pipres, Mrs. Keyes, vice- 
president, was in charge and 
led the opiening prayer.

Mrs. H.G. Cates read Mark 
7tl-13 and the names of the 
missionaries on the birthday 
calendar.

Mrs. F.H. Prano presented 
the program on "Student Min
istries in Columbia".

During the social hour, re
freshments of finger sandwich
es on a variety of breads, 
olives, pineapple-cocoanut 
cake, candy, tea, and coffee 
were served. The decorations 
were in the Thanksgiving mo
tif.

Also present were Mmes. A. 
N. Farley, 6.H. Carter, A.D. 
Brown, R.F. Kuethe, O.D. 
Gray, and Paul Tatum.

The W.M.U. is observing 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer 
this week.

Fort Stockton visitors Friday 
were Mmes. Weldon Cox, C.L. 
Surratt, Hattie Young, L.H. 
Gilbreath, Ben Martin, K.H. 
Stutes, J.D. Stutes.

Mr. and Kfrs. Elmer Knodler, 
of Springfield, Or., were visit
ors ^ is  week with dteir niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Fidier, and 
family.

Mrs. Roland Vicknair of Mar< 
rero. La., arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and M'v 
Ruby Bramlett.

B^s. Seth Davenport of Uval
de and her mother, Mrs. J.D. 
Nichols, were overnight visit
ors Saturday with Mrs. Jim 
Kerr.

Discount Pricos
NEW MOBILE HOMES

Carousal
Lancer

Sequoya
Craftsnade

Sizes to 28x84 
Add-A-Roonu 
Mobile Offices

D » C  SALES
267-5546 Big Spring

Here’s What 100 New Workers
(manufacturing and nonmanufacturing)

Add To Your Town:

, 0 0 0  M oie

(Source: U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce)

It all adds up to better living, but attracting new businesses and in
dustries takes an effort on the part of everyone. Community Public 
Service Company would like to help. Contact our manager for further 
information.

MHMHNITY PIILIC SERVICE
Vouf £hcfhc U^hf &  PtM/er Company

An Equal Opportunity Employar

E41-74
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by Lynd«ii W illiams
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ag aa aalkipatod $14 bUUoa
■BIghMa

U . Gov. BOl Hobby Mid 
talk od tax cats is 
taro*’ aatil tko board 
ploUo its sgMidiag roeoai- 
mondsttons aoxt iMidh.

LBB sidM odMod oarttor 
words sd fsatifta that tp—*#- 
iag aU tks fs t sarglas k  
H ^ t  woaM BMOB a  rseord 
tax hill sd |1 J  bilUoa la 1177.

aliaady bars
thaa $1.7 MlUoa ia

tioas fbr eoaUag fiscal 
goiioA IW t is 80J par eaat 
ovor ^  ca m a t Isoal sad 
|g 00 aiillioa aMTi thaa tks 
satkipatsd saiplas s t  tko sad 
of tka aaxt MoaaiaaB.

Cast ad oratkaallag tka 
sekool fiaaaro f o r s ^  — 
prloiity goal od tko 1971

a t fron  1670 saillioa to |87S 
■ilHoa d n ia g  1976-77.

LBB figarod it kas racoM- 
■aadad fS tt aiilUaa ia gaa-

tks agaadao. Mora sganriM  
win hava tkair appropria-

Maatal Haahh sad 
Moalsl Rstardstioa Dopwt-

Board laeooiaBaadstkM K M  
■IIHob la gaaofal raaaaao 
aa jarrasaa od |S t7 J  lafllka. 
bat te r aksrt ad tko K IM

od tks 
ba% ot board will go to tko 
lagidataia wkea H oomraaM 
aaxt Jaaaary to wilto tks 
1979-77 agpraptlaUiaM act

Wn>B OPEN ALLOWABLE

a  IM  gar eaat 
oil aUowahte ia

n d s  is a  aUgkt 
ad SM IS banaia,

akad for

IHsi
tioB to bag d igk rtj 
UQUOB BOABD HEAD 
QUITS — a  N.

ad tks

m rad la 19M ia a

a aoeoad aMMbar od tko tkrao- 
Msa ABC iMd aakad kiai to

B. L. IlMiCBtaa Jr. od Dal
las bad booa a ftsr Haaiph- 
ray*B scalp aiaeo last Miay. 
Joo Barkott od KsrrTiUa last 
waok caaaa over to Tkoni- 
toa*a poiat od riow, a t least 
ia pait.

Hnaaphray ahoekad a House 
Liquor RogulatiOB SulHCoai- 
adttsa by aanoaacing his 
BMVo a t a  BMOttag od tka 
group iauaadiatoly after a 
briof doood-door ABC BMoi- 
iag. Ho iadieated ka waa 
eaagkt ia a  cross-firs bo- 
twooB Tkonitoa aad Barkott 
ovor wkotkor or act to firs 
aosM ad kis aMBloyoas. 
COUSTS SPEAK—Tks Sa- 
prasM Court took aador ad- 

laagthy arguBMats 
tks BaOroad 

■ powar to ag- 
porttoa aataiml gas sssoag 
araas ia accord wHk sappUao 
aad aosdi.

A Lower Colocado Kirer 
AafiMcIty 911 adllioB coa- 
tract salt agaiast Coastal 
Statos Gas Prodadag Com- 
paay kas booa tnasfarrsd  
ItoM Brsakaai to Bryaa.

TVs Osact od Crisdaal Ag- 
goals rsvensd a  Ufa aan- 
toaes ordarsd fa r a  Basils 
Coaaty a s a  eoaetetod od 
dayiag tkroa. aad or dMud a

for
— U

AG OPINIONS — A coaaty 
BMBtal kaaltk aad oMBtal ro- 
tardatioa aatkoiity au a t post 
Botico od ■aatinge oa a  pub
lic buUetlB b o ^  ia tko 
eourtkouM aador tko opoa 
Bwotiaga law.

Ia otksr racoBt opiaioas. 
Hill eoadadad:

• Wkoa BO foM aro sot by 
tka logialatare, district darks 
caa ekarga a  leaaonabla foo 
for tkair asrekos.

• Tbara is ao accessary 
legal iaeoaipatibUity betweea 
tke dual employmoat of ia- 
depeadeat sdiool district tax 
SMSMor  coUactor sad d ty  
emaaiiadoBor, altkough each 
a eoafUct is coaceiTablo de- 
pendiag oa tacts la each case. 
(Hill dedined to pmm deflaito 
Indgiaaa t).

•  A ptisoa iiunste oa eaier- 
gaacy rapriora is subject to 
DepartaMat od <>rractioa 
ralM aad ragulatioBa sad cus
tody prsfaiiHoas

• 11m Texas Air Coatrol 
Board, wkUe it has power to 
astoNiak staadards ad per- 
fonaaBca for aew atatkmary 
aoureea wbidi kaeo a practi- 
cal poedbaity  od eaUttiag air 
m atonrfaaa ts, does ant have 
aatkocity to raqaira peaadta 
for eoastractiea aad i^Mra- 
tlea od iadtaact sources of 
foatSBiitiSBta. Naitker does It

W m Ibpii Mqttiess 
Compony

SAN ANOtLO. TtXAS
Save SOKi on ksvlag your 

BisttreM rsDovated
All Work Ouoraatoed

Ib Seaderaon twice a moath
Call MS-2211 for 

Pkk Up and Dolivory

«t W#bI  T«m h  M oM
hREE LESIONS WITH PURCHASE OF YARN

aim Nttdle Point Hits
M ---------S
BaewWWv ^kaowy e^^Me^NKEy

have authority to enforee 
fadaral ragalatioas, slthough 
it can adopt sad eaforee its 
own, and BMnitor pollutioB 
setidties.

• El Paso County can 
legally use a  portion of its 
federal revenue sharing funds 
I j  coatraet with D  Paso 
Hospitel District for montol 
health and letaidstion ser 
vices, public health units and 
ciinics.

• A public employee can he 
raimbursad for expsasaa 
within hia dasignatod head- 
quarters while uaiBg a pablic 
eoBvejranee.
NEW SCHOOL PINANCE 
PLAN BACKED—The House 
sub-eoauaittee oa public 
school fiasBcinx endors^ the 
•‘wdghted-papil** coaeept of 
distribatiag  sekool aid fluids.

U s  proposal would prs- 
vlda moasy on tko basia od 
individual stadaat assdo 
erithin districts.

H m paaal alas approved 
doteradaing stats as-
eistsnfo ia ^ p o r tto a  to fall 
m arkst valas p r^ o rty  ia 
each sekool d istric t

oa what aalariss te a s e rs  
should bo paid.

Portioas od six d iffsrsat 
plans for sekool flnaaco rsvi- 
aioB wars rsviowod aad bor-

APPOINTMENTS-^udgo T. 
GUbort Sharpe ed Brewas- 
ville kas boaa named by Tex
as W ater Bights CosMBlaaieB 
to act as ceaservator for Du
val County CoaasrvatioB and 
Reclamatiee D istrict

Dr. Bobert A. Moatgoas- 
ery and John B. Guemple 
wW be new asajstant deputy 
state rommissieaere of odu- 
catioB. Charles Nix, Dr. Sev- 
ero Gobms and Dr. J . B. Mor
gan are sssocisto rommis- 
sioBoru. Dr. L. Hariaa Pwd 
erill bo deputy fommisatonar 
for edocatioB^ program aad 
persoBBal developaMat aad 
Alton Bowen deputy coouais- 
aioaer for adm iaistrative ssr-

SHOBT SNOBT8 
F irst National Bank od 

Dallas sad associates were 
successful bidders on a 910 
raillioB "clean water" bond 
issue a t aa effective Inter
est rate od t7 6  par eaat for 
10 years.

Fiwb Fp m  Fiwb
Air Conditioners, 

on Many Mobile Homes
Commercial Units 

Built to Order
Sizes 28x84 

FHA 15- vt. Financing
WoHdwidt Hohibs, 

Inc.
57J-96IS Snyder 
369-3861 Odesu 
336-5744 Fu Stockton

Dovslopassat od oil sad  gas 
roooureos oa fadaial laada 
off Texas Misses will oast 
state aad local 
999 ndllioB a  
CoauaiaMoner Bob 
ostimated.

A Texas trads misMea te  
Egypt and Kueralt is sehs- 
duM  Dsesmbsr 9-17 ts  sx- 
plors BOW BMfkota for Tsxss 
producte.

A textbook pubUshor filed
s  930 adllioB Usblo sad

tkruoslsador salt against 
Tsxss womsB who
fully protested sdoptlsa sd 
tks firm 's book.

Gov. Dolpk Brloeoo eras 
favored as ckslrm sa of tko 
Tsxss dslsgstloB to tko mlal- 
coBvoation la a  totepkoao pell 
of dolsgatooi

Garea, Lyaa, Bunaoia aad 
S o a w s ll eoantiss hava bssa 
doalgasted disastor areas fa r 
f s d i ^  drought aad tosrm

GIRL SCCUTS HIKE 
On November 18, the Girl 

Scouts were taken on a hike. 
The Scouts enjoyed the nature 
hike, gathering rocks and sing
ing. Mrs. Luis Pena Jr., Mrs.
Cil Martinez, and Alex 
Melindez were the mothers 
who accompanied the Scouts.

Local Webelo Scow,
their leader. Chm H .,;Sattended a camp seai- „**- 
Camp Webb, near Ir,“ " 
weekend. The loy,
Ele Chris H ag eS  n J*̂ ***'
^idgen EddfeBrnT-t-;^^

The Permian Basin Fall r.
poree included lOg bov, fL 
area troops.

The local boys worked on 
emergency first aid instruc 
non, general camping ,xp„.
***‘'**> received an All. 

American Round-uo 
p-tch („, ,h ,„

H o s^ n y  office mppltef 
The Tines FlRSTl

D r. O iMBr D. Prici

o rro M n n itT

OFFICE HOURSi 
W» aun, to 5i)0 

Monoay thru FHday 
Closed Satwdavi

903 North Mala U. 
Fsrt Stocktoa

G IVE TO  
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS
ITSAAM TTER  

O FU FE  
A N D  BREATH.

Fight Lung D isease
Fighi emphyaerTa. tuberculoaa. ar pollution

Soace comnbuM by rw putSMer«  a tXjUc ssrvce

sens
We have added a P r a K M  Iruck la aw  busiKSS. We 
will give pranpl and (ourlaous sarvka. Another 
Iruck is in daraga and will ba added soon.

33 years of eiparence in the L-P Gas business guar
a n i s  our (udofflcrs safe and raliabia service. We 
are licensed, bonded, and insured for your preiec- 
fion. Your business will be appreciated.

3erK ll Cxi/filii Sides (  Seem
John Burchalt, owm r





SdioJ BoanI Atiion
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Action of the board of trus
tees of the Terrell County In
dependent School District at 
their regular meeting Monday 
night of last week, included 
the following, according to 
Supt. C.B. Card:

Approved the minutes of the 
preceding meeting;

Appoved the financial re
port;

Acceped the only bid re
ceived on the cinder and con
crete slabs for the track at 
Eagle Field; the bid by H.C. 
Vandaveer C Sons, Inc., of 
Strawn, Texas, in the amount 
of <7862.55;

Accepted the resignation of 
Charles Stavley effective at 
the end of the pesent semes
ter;

Granted a maternity leave 
of absence for Kfrs. W.O. 
O'Roivke for the second se
mester;

Employed Manuel Vejil, who 
is currently doing his pactice 
teaching at Sul Ross State Uni
versity, at a replacement for 
Mrs. O'Rourke for next semes
ter. Mr. Vejil u from Kermit;

Appointed a textbook com
mittee, to include the follow
ing! Mmes. Roy Deaton Jr., 
Jack Hayre, Austin Chriesman, 
J.A. Maiufield, UL. Brown, 
Larry Choate, j.L  Whistler,
E. E. Farley, and C.B. Card, 
and Mesrs. Brown, Card, Tom
my Gray, Dick Ramey, Jack 
Cosby, Jim Payne.

ofSabinlaiii
Steer ffopinj tw n U

Jack Riggs and Charles Ste
gall won the belt buckles giv
en by the Pecos County State 
Bank at the S-steer average 
roping event here Saturday af
ternoon.

In the first go-round, Riggs 
and Bill Littleton had the best 
time of 10.1, followed by 
Steve Schneeman and Stegall, 
Schneeman and Johnny M ay,.
and Philip Schneeman and ’ V 

Stegall; the first four winners 
in the second go-round were: 
Jimmy Sellers and Olie Smith, 
Mack Altizer and Mike Boat
wright, Jack and Dan Riggs, 
and Jack Riggs and Littleton.
In the third go-round; Jack 
Riggs and Mack Altizer, Dan 
Riggs and Littleton, Boat
wright and Duim Evans, and 
Bud Cox and lohn May.

Average winners in the V 
steer event were: Boatwright 
and Evans - 44.7; Philip 
Schneeman and Pancho Mc- 
Mullan - 54.7; Schneeman 
Stegall - 61.2; and Ste ve 
Schneeman and Stegall 67.8.

In a jack-pot steer roping, 
John Ray and Dan Riggs were 
first with 8.2; Mack Altizer 
and Boatwright 8.S; Dan Riggs 
and Pancho McMullan 9.0; 
Stegall aud McMullan 9.3.

Mr.and Mrs. Albert Pagitt 
and children have moved to 
the upstairs lixing quarters at 
the Sanderson Drug Store.

Larry Kight, formerly of Abi
lene, has moved to Sanderson 
and is working for the Big Bend 
Gas Company. He is residing 
in the garage apartment at 
the home of hit brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr.and ^ s .
Ron Kight.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Zuber- 
oueler returned home Sunday 
from a month's vacation trip^ 
Their daughter, Mrs. N.J. Tin- 
ney, of Wichita Falls, joined 
them in Laredo for the trip 
into Mexico at far at Vera 
Cruz and met them in Monter
rey when they returned from 
Central America. The 7,000- 
mile trip was made by bus ex- 
c e p  for the trip from Laredo 
to Mexico City by train. They 
toured the Yucatan Peninsula. 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Hon
duras, El Salvador, and Costa 
Rica. They were very im pet
ted with the active volcanos 
and had the frightening exper
ience of being awakened by 
an earthquake that lasted only 
a few minutes.

N«w Arrhfoli
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Jones re

ceived word Monday of the 
birth of their first great-grand
child, James M. Harris Jr., the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Har
ris of Fort Hood. The baby 
weighed 10 fiounds, and it the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Harris of Wickett, former 
residents of Sanderson
JIHININNIlHMIHIIIIHHHIIIinilK
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Mrs. James Word, Mrs. Felix 
Harrison, and Mrs. Louise 
Causey were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Monday.

Mrs. >adie Welling, who was 
visiting in Uvalde with her 
son, Winn Haynes, and hit 
wife, was a passenger in the 
car (hiven by her daughter-in- 
law and involved in a car 
wreck there Saturday and is in 
the hosptal with a few cuts 
and numerous bruises.

Mrs. H.A. Mullingt spent 
the day in Alpne with Mrs. 
Alma Etcue, a former resident. 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Hoover of Uvalde, 
formerly KatyMalinauski who 
resided here, was an overnight 
visitor Thursday with Mr.and 
Mrs. Ray Clifford.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notice it hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of 
Terrell County, Texas, did at 
a special meeting, all mem
bers being pesent, on the 25th 
day of November, 1974, ap
point the undersigned W.E. 
Grigsby, Commissioner, to sell 
and dispose of the tract of 
land hereinafter described, at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, reference be
ing made to said order of sale 
and appointment now of re
cord in Book 4, Page 656 of 
the minutes of the Commis
sioners Coirt of Terrell Coun
tv. Texas; and

Pursuant to the authority coiv 
ferred upon by said order so 
appointing me Commissioner 
and in accordance with said 
order of sale, 1, as Commis
sioner, will sell on Monday, 
the 2Vd day of December, 
1974, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash before 
the courthouse door of Terrell 
County, Texas, in Sanderson, 
Texas, between the hours of 
10:00 o'clock A.M. and 10:30 
o'clock A.M. of that day, the 
following described real prop
erty situated in Terrell Coun
ty, Texas, to-witt

Being 50 acres of land, more 
or less, out of Survey 7, Block 
151, E.L. CR.R. Ry. Co. in 
said Terrell County, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds 
as follows!

Beginning at a point in the 
north line of said Survey 7,
450 feet N. 89°27'30" E, from 
Its N.W. corner;

Thence S. 25^00'30" E. 1090 
feet;

Thence S. 63®20'30" E. 720 
feet;

Thence S. 3S®42'30" E. 550 
feet;

Thence S. 46°25'30" E. 672 
feet;

Thence N. 43°34'30" E. 700 
feet;

Thence N. 46 25'30" W. 672 
feet;

Thence N. 3S®42'30" W. 290 
feet;

Thence N. 29°34'57" W. 
1179.53 feet to a point in the 
north line of said Survey 7;

Thence S. 89°27'30" W. 
with the north line of said Sur
vey 7, 1156.27 feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 
SO acres of land, more or less, 
and being the land conveyed 
to G.J. Henshaw, County Judge, 
by F.H. Young by deed dated 
March 20, 1930, and recorded 
in Vol. 33, Page 622, Deed 
Records, Terrell County, Tex
as.

Issued and given on this the 
25th day of November, 1974.

s/W.E. Grigsby
W.t. Grigsby
Commissioner 48-3tc

Pm  Last^InnlaiJ, 
)ieM ffroA MandiUf

About 1 2-inch of rain fell 
on Saturday night early, and 
heavy frost Monday morning 
let bcal residents know that 
winter was here, even if un
officially.

The shower seem-'d to come 
from the northwest and lasted 
for several hours in the light
falling percipitation. Rainfall 
was reported to the north of 
Sanderson, but no recorded 
amounts were given.

Ervin Grigsby, keeper of of
ficial records for the U.S. 
Weather Bureau, stated that 
the thermometer was down to 
just below 28 degrees Monday 
morning. A heavy frost was on 
the countryside.

FILM SUNDAY EVENING 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday evening at 6:30, 
there will be a film shown 
at the First Baptist Church. 
The story of Christ's earthly 
ministry will be revealed in 
a 63-minute moving pictire 
featuring Johnny Cash and 
June Carter.

Everyone is invited to see 
the film.

A note received from the 
Tom Carruths - she was Janell 
Littleton - reflects pride for 
the football team of which 
their son, Richard, is a mem
ber, and for thev son, who is 
a half-back for the China 
Sping Cougars. The Carruths 
reside in Waco and the Cou
gars have a 9-1 record this 
year going into the bi-district 
pilay-off against Aledo last 
Friday in Cleburne. Carruth

JANES  
FUNERAL  

HOME

"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(915) 392-3202

OZONA, TEXAS 76943

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Tannell 
and son, Jake, formerly ot 
Kilgore have moved to San
derson and at present are with 
her brother-in-law and sister. 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Longley.

On this day ot thanksgiving 
we would like to thank you all 
for your kind piatronage and 
wish you very happy and safe 
holiday season. Charley and 
Teeler Riggins. adv.

Beginning November 30, we 
will remain opien on Saturday 
afternoons for vour shopping

convenience until re

Del Rio to spend 
giving holiday. w.,h 
daughter, Chal„V
lor and family. Mr,,
will return here for »
^ fo w  returning to CuTu J*M., to be with her 
and their fam ilie .w hft 
continues to recup,r,„j** 
major surgery. ^

Bihift la o n n  ImrfU*  taS SaOti AtaiiM n fitaSard KSaw  a  Mmqr C a ll iknk .1 bt aiOtfl taU fsa  ISwinttTVelxa* uXilxDaai 
I f t r w d m M S S S M r .izalarafai/Wr So. MHnripavMKSSWi■ aminna

r i R E E

^ . 3 0  p .m .

jeT *

Select . . . don't settle
For that spacioi gift to o lovad onti

We have the newest in

KREISLER writing Instruments, electric lighters, 
watch bands, and bracelets. Diamonds, birthstones

. I I  I I • _______

bFVJiiuo, unu uraceiers. uiamonas, Dirmoit-n 
bracelets, watches for all ages, clocks, jewel boxes, 
hot combs for men and women, and many other 
items. Also see our new line of family rings by E L G I N .

RI6GINS Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers
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QUAUTY MtKHANDKt — NATIONAUY KNOWH BIUHDS

•  GROCERY & MARKET
#  DRY GOODS
*  CLOTHING
*  BUILDERS' HARDWARE
•  LUMBER
*  PIPE & VALVES
*  SHOES
•  AERMOTOR W INDM ILLS & PUMPS 
»  JACUZZI PUMPS

"Striitg  T tm ll County Sineo
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Action of the board of trus
tees of the Terrell County In
dependent School District at 
their regular meeting Monday 
night of last week, included 
the following, according to 
Supt. C.B. Cardt

Approved the minutes of the 
preceding meeting;

Appoved the financial re
port;

Accepted the only bid re
ceived on the cinder and con- 
9 ctc slabs for the track at 
Eagle Field; the bid by H.C. 
Vandavecr C Sons, Inc., of 
Strawn, Texas, in the amount 
of $7862.55;

Accepted the resignation of 
Charles Stavley effective at 
the end of the present semes
ter;

Granted a maternity leave 
of absence for h%s. W.O. 
O'Rotvke for the second se- 
meXer;

Employed Manuel Vejil, who 
is currently doing his pactice 
teaching at Sul Ross State Uni
versity, as a replacement for 
Mrs. O'Rourke for next semes
ter. Mr. Vejil u from Kermitj

Appninted a textbook com
mittee, to include the follow
ing! Mines. Roy Deaton Jr., 
Jack Hayre, Austin Chriesman, 
J.A. Maufield, L.L. Brown, 
Larry Choate, J.L. Whistler,
E. E. Farley, and C.B. Card; 
and Mears. Brown, Card, Tom
my Cray, Dick Ramey, Jack 
Cosby, Jim Payne.

fftiiilfi of idfaifkiiifs 
S W  B e p im f ( y m U

Jack Riggs and Charles Ste
gall won the belt buckles giv
en by the Pecos County State 
Bank at the S-steer average 
ropang event here Saturday af
ternoon.

In the first go-round, Riggs 
and Bill Littleton had the best 
time of 10.1, followed by 
Steve Schneeman and Stegall, 
Schneeman and Johnny May, |  
and Philip Schneeman and * ( 

Stegall; the first four winners 
in the second go-round were: 
Jimmy Sellers and Olie Smith, 
Mack Altizer and Mike Boat
wright, Jack and Dan Riggs, 
and Jack Riggs and Littletoiu 
In the third go-round; Jack 
Riggs and Mack Altizer, Dan 
Riggs and Littleton, Boat
wright and Du nr Evans, and 
Bud Cox and lohn May.

Average winners in the "i- 
steer event were: Boatwright 
and Evans - 44.7; Philip 
Schneeman and Pancho Mc- 
Mullan - 54.7; Schneeman 
Stegall - 61.2; and Steve 
Schneeman and Stegall 67.8.

In a Jack-pot steer roping, 
John Ray and Dan Riggs were 
first with 8.2; Mack Altizer 
and Boatwri^t 8.S; Dan Riggs 
and Pancho McMullan 9.0; 
Stegall and McMullan 9.3.

h%.and Mrs. Albert Pagitt 
and children have moved to 
the upstairs lising quarters at 
the Sanderson Drug Store.

Larry Right, formerly of Abi
lene, has moved to Sanderson 
and is working for the BigBend 
Gas Company. He it residing 
in the garage apartment at 
the home of hit brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr.and Mrs.
Ron Right.

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Zuber- 
oueler retwned home Sunday 
from a month's vacation trip  
Their daughter, Mrs. N.J. Tin- 
ney, of Wichiu Falls, joined 
them in Laredo for the trip 
into Mexico as far as Vera 
Cruz and met them in Monter
rey when they returned from 
Central America. TTie 7,000- 
mile trip was made by but ex- 
c e p  for the trip from Laredo 
to Mexico City by train. They 
toured the Yucatan Peninsula. 
Guatemala, Nicaragua, Hon
duras, El Salvador, and Costa 
Rica. They were very im pes- 
sed with the active volcanos 
and had the frightening exper
ience of being awakened 
an earthquake that lasted only 
a few minutes.

H«w Artiveb
Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Jones re

ceived word Monday of the 
birth of then first great-grand
child, James M. Hairis Jr., the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Har
ris of Fort Hood. The baby 
weighed 10 pounds, and it the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Harris of Wickett, former 
residents of Sanderson
IHHNNHNIINNNIINNNNNNIIIIIC
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Mrs. James Word, Mrs. Felix 
Harrison, and Mrs. Louise 
Causey were business visitors 
in Fort Stockton Monday.

Mrs. 5adie Welling, who was 
visiting in Uvalde with hbr 
son, Winn Haynes, and hit 
wife, was a passenger in the 
car driven by her daughter-in- 
law and involved in a car 
wreck there Saturday and it in 
the hosptal with a few cuts 
and numerous bruises.

Mrs. H.A. Mullings spwnt 
the day in Alpne with Mrs. 
Alma Escue, a former resident. 
Friday.

Mrs. Bill Hoover of Uvalde, 
formerly RatyMalinauski who 
resided here, was an overnight 
visitor Thursday with Mr.and 
Mrs. Ray Clifford.___________
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

Notice it hereby given that 
the Commissioners Court of 
Terrell County, Texas, did at 
a spiecial meeting, all mem
bers being pesent, on the 25th 
day of November, 1974, ap>- 
point the undersigned W.E. 
Grigsby, Commissioner, to sell 
and dispose of the tract of 
land hereinafter described, at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, reference be
ing made to said order of sale 
and appointment now of re
cord in Book 4, Page 656 of 
the minutes of the Commis
sioners Coirt of Terrell Coun
tv. Texas; and

Pursuant to the authority con 
ferred upon by said order so 
appointing me Commissioner 
and in accordance with said 
order of sale, 1, as Commis
sioner, will sell on Monday, 
the 2 i'd  day of December, 
1974, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cadi before 
die courthouse door of Terrell 
County, Texas, in Saixlerson, 
Texas, between the hours of 
10K» o'clock A.M. and 10:30 
o'clock A.M. of that day, the 
following described real prop
erty sitiuted in Terrell Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit:

Being 50 acres of land, more 
or less, out of Survey 7, Block 
151, E.L. GR.R. Ry. Co. in 
said Terrell County, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds 
at follows!

Beginning at a point in the 
north line of said Survey 7,
450 feet N. 89®27'30" t  from 
its N.W. corner:

Thence S. 25^00'30" E. 1090 
feet;

Thence S. 63®20'30" E. 720 
feet;

Thence S. 35®42'30" E. 550 
feet;

Thence S. 46°25'30" E. 672 
feet;

Thence N. 43®34'30" E. 700 
feet;

Thence N. 46°25'30" W. 672 
feet;

Thence N. 35®42'30" W. 290 
feet;

Thence N. 29®34'57" W. 
1179.53 feet to a point in the 
north line of said Survey 7;

Thence S. 89®27'30" W. 
with the north line of said Sur
vey 7, 1156.27 feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 
50 acres of land, more or lets, 
and being the land conveyed 
to G.J. Henshaw, County Judge, 
by F.H. Young by deed dated 
March 20, 1930, and recorded 
in Vol. 33, Page 622, Deed 
Records, Terrell County, Tex
as.

Issued and given on this the 
25th day of November, 1974.

s/W.E. Grigriiy
W.h. Grigsby
Commissioner 48-3tc

Bun Last^1anlai|, 
Henfrrad Maadnif

About r  2-inch of rain fell 
on Saturday night early, and 
heavy frost Monday morning 
let local residents know that 
winter was here, even if un
officially.

The shower seamed to come 
from the northwest and lasted 
for several hours in the light
falling perciptation. Rainfall 
was reported to the north of 
Sanderson, but no recorded 
amounts were given.

Ervin Grigsby, keeper of of
ficial records for the U.S. 
Weather Bureau, slated that 
the thermometer was down to 
just below 28 degrees Monday 
morning. A heavy frost was on 
the countryside.

FILM SUNDAY EVENING 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday evening at 6:30, 
there will be a film shown 
at the First Baptist Church. 
The story of Christ's earthly 
ministry will be revealed in 
a 63-minute moving pictire 
featuring Johnny Cash and 
June Carter.

Everyone it invited to see 
the film.

A note received from the 
Tom Carruths - she was Janell 
Littleton - reflects pide for 
the football team of which 
their son, Richard, it a mem
ber, and for their son, who it 
a half-back for the China 
Sping Cougars. The Carruths 
reside in Waco and the Cou
gars have a 9-1 record this 
year going into the bi-district 
play-off against Aledo last 
Friday in Cleburne. Carruth 
was an e n d la r ty ear.

JANES 
FUNERAL 

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(915) 392-3202

OZONA, TEXAS 76943

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Tannell 
and ton, Jake, formerly oi 
Rilgore have moved to San
derson and at pesent are with 
her brother-in-law and sitter. 
Dr. and Mrs. Michael Longley.

On this day ol 1 hanksgiving 
we would like to thank you all 
for your kind patronage and 
with you very happy and safe 
holiday season. Charley and 
Teeler Riggins. adv.

Beginning November 30, we 
will remain o p n  on Saturdav 
afternoons for vour shopping

convenience until n.

Del Rio to spnd the^T^j!
giving holiday, w!thl2*'̂
d«ught«, CharU. Ta.
lor, and family, M« 
will return here lor s î J*?

returning to Clorkt?*
Mm to be with her dsu^lJ

cominues to recuperti, 
major surgery. **•
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Select . . . don't settle
For that spaciot gift to a loved one!

We hove the newest in

KREISLER writing instruments, electric lighters, 
watch bands, and bracelets. Diamonds, birthstones, 
bracelets, watches for all ages, clocks, jewel boxes, 
hot combs for men and women, and many other gif̂  
items. Also see our new line of family rings by ELGIN.

RIC6INS Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers
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QUAUn MtHCHANDttl — NATIOHALLY KNOWN UANDS

•  GROCERY & MARKET
*  DRY GOODS
*  CLOTHING
#  BUILDERS' HARDWARE
*  LUMBER
«  PIPE f i r  VALVES
•  SHOES
•  AERMOTOR W INDM ILLS & PUMPS 
«  JACUZZI PUMPS

"Sirring Ttm ll Cotntf Sitter IfOl*
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ClASSIFIEDifXL'^

STRAYED - P«rt-d«ch»und 
brown and white male dog, 
nnkll. hat floppy ears. An
swers to "Brownie'*, Reward 
for information or his return 
to 410 E. Pine.

’• el

AOVERTISING^
Only a few of the Terrell 
County Public Library Cook 
Books left. If you are antici
pating buying one for a gift, 
you should get it at once!

Clahified Advartisina Rates 
First insarcion $1.50 minimum 
for 5 linns or lass. Each addi- 
tioiul line 25$. Subsequent 
insertions $1 minimum, 20$ 
a line for each line over 5.

FALL BARGAIN RATES - The 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
by mail went into effect on 
September 1, effective until 
January 1. Daily C Sunday, 
morning paper $30.84; Daily 
only, no Su^ay paper, $22BS. 
See Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath, local 
representative for subscrip
tions by mail at The Times.

Scoerh Tape a t The Tlaaes

FOR RENT .  TV sets •  at 
CaUxy TV Sales, caU 2S22.

Notice* 
5$ per word for first

Your offer on my property lo
cated in Sanderson at 309 E. 
Oak will be considered. Call 
hfrs. Simon Lopez, El Paso, 
778-3858. 48-4p

insertion, 
and* 4$ per word foe each in
sertion thereafter.

Opening for part-time meter 
reader in Fort Stockton, tome 
electric distribution knowled^ 
desired. Phone 915-447-2112 
for information. An equal op
portunity employer.

CHRISTMAS CARD catalogue 
are on display at The Timet 
for you to order individually 
personalized cards to greet 
friends and relatives.

NOnCE
MORRISON'S STORE is open 
every Thursday evening from 
7:00 to 9HX) |xm. adv

StiiAoGfolCc 
llonl SUk for sale a t Galaxy 
TV.>l0f W. O ak 27-tfc

Opening for experienced elec
tric serviceman in Fort Stock- 
ton. Musi be able to read me
ters, climb poles and trouble- 
dioot distribution circuits. Call 
915-447-7112 for information. 
An equal opportunity employer.

250-gaL Propane tank install
ed for $255.00. Contact Big 
Bend Cat Co., your home-town 
fuel supplier. 48-tfc

Wont To luy

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received 

on five house trailers by noon 
Friday, November 29, at the 
Southern Pacific Depot in San
derson. The trailers, Nos. ED 
277, ED1037, ED303, ED215, 
ED1086, are located south of 
the depot in Sanderson and the 
bids will be on a "where it, at 
it" basis and will be received 
on individual units or more. 
Bids will be opened in San An
tonio and high bidders notified

Meraaa, Cattfo, ShM 
Any Kind — Assy

Call SOM E
Otfilt Pridomoro

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom house 
completely renovated. In
spection invited, phone 2963.

47-tfc

HOMEWORKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men, women, 
students. No experience necet 
sary; stuffing G addressing en
velopes (Commission Mailers). 
Earn sparetime money at home 
$100.00 weekly possible. Send 
$1.00 (refundable) and long, 
stamped envelope for details; 
PPS-107S, 216 Jackson #612, 
Chicago,llL 60606___ 4 9 - ^

CALVES 7 to 14 days old, 
healthy and started on bottle. 
Free delivery on 10 or more. 
(214) 223-5171 after 7:00p.m.

Troilw B rukt
Tiailert Wired

PROTECT YOUR CAR - Add 
Atlas or Dowgard Anti-Freeze 
to cooling system now. Check 
all belts and radiator hoses. 
Word Auto Supply. 3 7 -tf

FOR SALE - Firewood - Oak, 
mesquite, and other wood. J. 
A. Mansfield, call 2222. 51-cf

DON'T FORGET A©A's Coun-

Br«okawoy Kits 
Axl«t ond Ports

All Reqmronents for Fhw Lav

Rio Troilor Shop
try Store Dec. 7 at the Busy 
Bee Building next rn Peavy- 
Druse Insurance. Ic

807 Ave. F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 
(512) 775-5533

You are cord ia lly  invited
TO A  GALA AUTOGRAPH PARTY 

H O N O R IN G  FORT STO CKTO N ’S

CLAYTON W. WILLIAMS
AUTHOR O f "NEVER AGAIN*

Upon the  p u b lica tio n  of his newest book

^Animal Tales Of The West ”
ANNIE RIGGSMUSEUM

301 S Main, Fort Stockton, Texas

Saturday, Dec, 7 from i - 5  p,m,
C o -s m so r^  by Fon Stockton Historical Society and 
Jay Chancellor Office Siqsply. ^

Our Friands who ore unable to attend the 
cRitogroph party ore Invited to order by mall

S9.95
Including tax, handling and postage.

Office Supply
JAY  CHANCELLOR
M A IL  ADDRESS P .O . BOX 1I2Q,

404 N , Main, Fort Stockton, Texoi

FORT STOCKTO N, TEXAS 79735

Mr. and Mr*, jeu  McDonald 
attended the reunion of the 
Young family in Brady laai 
weekend. There were 30 pves-
tSL
Dictionaries at The Timet 
’office - Webetcr's newest 
Collegiate; Spenish-English 
and English-Spanish; Web- 
fter't Elementary Dictionary; 
Spanish Dictionary for the 
Housewife; Farm and Ranch 
Spanish.

AT THANKSGIVINC - -  
A special "thank you" for all 

of your prayers and loving 
kindness, to me. My friends
are, indeed, my greatest bles
sing and 1 cheridi each one of 
you. May 1 prove worthy of all 
your loving deeds and God's 
goodness.

Louise Causey.
CARD CF THANKS

Our sincere thanks for the 
cards, memorials, food, and 
many kinditesses shown to us 
at the time of the death of 
Herman's father, Ed Couch. 
Your frienddUp means so 
much to us. kfoy Cod bless 
each of you.

Herman and Mildred Couch.

s'.SJ.V.iV.V'c'JU
Travel Center (W 
90) each Mod4  A  
p.m. tm
binning Dec. {  
p /y d e n  at TheDitiJ
MerctniUe Store
M o^ay from Tp.®. ;
TtM^.ra. beglB, ,̂

c « e  all fu n o C o tS
t\ flA* Aex.,...tuns), not open niiL 

middle. Wethob^fol
bidet. WellhmSedfo 
bring TOP IWCB! 

NoRbwenemmco. 
Colorado Cliy, Tem

CARD GF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks arc ex

tended to all those who to 
kindly expressed their love 
and sympathy at the time of 
the lots of our loved one with 
words of condolences, memor
ials, flowers, and gifts of food.

We pray G ^'s blessings on 
each of you.

The family of Benny Rubio.

Open 
Monday Thro Sitodiy 
8KX) a.m. - 6:30

Your Patronage Apfatcutd

B f a
C A / r t d t o T J O d / ^  

S  P E C IA L !

8 ^ K )

I n l . i v l n g & f o t ’

99i
FAMILY o a o u aa wslcomI

Q a i u r i l a i i . / W .  ^  
/Dam. to 9 p.m.

C  G  Morrison
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